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BAD LANDS COW BOY, 
Bi A. T.PACKARD., 

THB COW BOT is not pnblUbed for ftuvbutfof 
»!pery«». ,f 
• Advertising B*te« made known on application. 
. 8tan^ng AdYertineiflenta payable quarterly.;̂  

TranalentAdrertLsemonteandaUJobworî monr 
ty in alght 

^-^svAddmanUcomratmlcatlonsto 
I TMI BAD LWOS COW BO*. 

r  ̂ * 31KDOIU, DAKOTA 

-Entered atthe-poat-office at XeAora, Dak., ae see-
ond claaa mail matter. 

DIOKIN8ON, DAK, 

D. tiARPENTER. • ;.|ppfi 

Am t™"™-' 

I % RIVERSIDE HOTEL, 
" MAX BASS, PROP.. r v -

I'iff BELFE&J), - - DAKOTA. 'A 

„f-Oneof the ne«teet,bou**e<m the line oftbeN/ 
Onljr a few etepsfrom tbe depot. ; 

SsfW'* 
OTF. E. BENJAMIN, 
Jeweler and Watchmaker, 
' . MANDAN, DAKOTA. 

: .' ̂ llapalrinff of all Had* promptly «XKDML : 
• Otoen from ant of town receive mr pereonaJ 
«nd careful attention. 

J". A; FREEZE', 

Contractor and Builder 
"4? • » 'v * ; 

LITTLE MISSOURI, DAK. 

m 

'AU kinds ofCarpenterWork done -with 
neatness and dispatch, y 

XeeWeneeat Cantonmtnt; -V-

T. B. UKLVKK. PiMldent. •.? H.!?. Lvov, Cashier. 
3LLAXO,Vice President. •>• 

OF MANDAN, DAKOTA 

WW 
Paid-up Capital) 

• Surplus, $10,000; 
10,000 

r ... 
interest, paid on Time Deporfte. 

m 
mterestpali 
General tanking and Kxchanc* Bnatneee done; 

&Am McKENZIE, 

, BliCHHUG 
-AND— 

m 
LITTLE MISSOURI, DAK| 

"Work done neatly and promptly.- £ 

£d Dstmv 

MAHAR&DRURY'S 

h Billiard Hall <S Pool Room, 
MANDAN, DAKOTA. 'II#* .̂n . 

iSTbe uoet popular report for a quiet game of. bil? 
•• llarda orpooLThe beet orevemblng 

andmeB^cotbatintbecity.:, 

M. KLINE, 

, -nun a-

SMOKING &CHEWIKG TOBACCO c^1 write 
Aad Scsoken' Article*, 

Randan, - - DAKOTA! 
•Mere by man rearfve ec l̂al ettentlon. 

STORE 

fs&to., 

. BILLIARD AND : „ 
vtk * '' 

POOL HALL. 

m§i 

FINEST BAB IN UTTU MISSOURI 

vv> » 

STEJCTW ]?IBST-CIiAB8. 
v' J'" 1- f-i <% ' i° ' To 

L^THE obmia  ̂Jiai 

' to to constant att«nd<iuk.'y 7 5 

G 
OODSITUA^IOK 
- W« will take a liinittfdiJSnnlber el 

Tonnff Hen, teacb (torn Telegrapl>jr $fed| 
farnlMi gOoa altaatJkme — - *' j aa eoonaa analf* 
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MEDORA,f% .-••• •*£.eS&!.r DAKOTA, 

EA8 -A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Ttansient Rates ̂ >er day* $1*50 
X 

 ̂ « <5 **• t 
Regular Board per week, 6.0o> 

groceries, 
m "gt< 

* - v 

Wines, lips'and Ciprs, 

READY-MADE CLOTHING,,,, 
3  ̂

Hats;?Cap5, 

JP JFDS OM~ 
- tit̂ s 'i* ĵr1- » "i 

f9£ 

CANNED GOODS,4 % 

Saddles, 
*SST'StS-?§t •o'V^5 

: 'J4*! 
lobaco and Cigars, 

r 1-<$ih $$$$$ 

FELT SHOES,, 
gjMsia®. 

OVERSHOES" 
39 1 

,LARGE STOCK OF 

• if 

BOOTIAND SHOES, 

FLOUR and FEEJM <& 

In fact almost everything that 
 ̂ * -v *v»i 0 -

f anyoî ltieedil 

TJifi Jmslneas done In Wholesale and Be-
ft5 , ** \ 

taU,,aiia he^e« t̂ ctuiiwrt ban u > 1 ^ 
th£ bonaflt ot krar prl̂ a. 

HOUSE, 

PETER MALLOY, Pro  ̂

wl$ 
Little. Missouri^ Dak. 

Zh 
w r /-fe 

%-m 
A FIN E .BAR 
' * connected with the honse. "* 

5?^-.v*,J 

MICHAEL KNOIT^ 
KEEPS ALt KINDS OF 

«? 
THE FINEST WHISKIES 

IN UTTUE MISSOURI. 

polnted t̂o draw op an order of business; 
The fchait appointed Messrs. Packard, 
Jbton and Truscott. Pending .their re
port a races? of ten mbtates was held. , 

The jneeting bein  ̂ agstin called toi 
o!rder,j.the. report of the committee was 
read by ihe'secretary. > T 'w 

t Tlir first article was, 'That this meet
ing be Considered as only prelfminary to 
a meeting hUd tin a dnte'to bo, decided 
by a Call iwmmlttola." Carried. ' 

"Tho objoct of this article is that no 
deflpiteijitepe should be taken at this 
meeWng Jor |i:]&ad Lands organization. 
ilsny of tite moat prominent cattle men 
are absent '-'owing to the • impossibility 
ot getting here, and all shonld fully an-
d(j,̂ stand tiie object of the meeting before 
hatid'atid.haTe a yoice in iia organize 
tioiu" "  ̂ ,, , v. 
^Tn^s^bljlf*atticU •W&J '̂ThataM»m 

SING,' BROTHERS, SING! 
v*< 1 3ijiSSf&3S! 

ALL ABB MADE WELCOME. 

THE ELK. 
THE RNEST GOODS. 

COURTEOUS TREATMENT. i 
'wr 

THE "PIONEER. SALOON 

LITTLE MISSOURL 
' '  

—CHOICEST BRAJ  ̂vt 

LIQUORS & CKiAKS 

HOTEL 
''III p 

J*fc m 1 
i.... ; -A 

G. W. FlTZGERALD, Prop. 

THE BEST HOTEUN MEOORA, DAK. 

'e î4^-Tr7f * 
Transient Rates, pfir day $2.90 

Regular Board, per week 6.00 

fa 

Located centrally, bxlt a few 
^ xtepa from the depoUk , 
iZ' . - v ® 

LTFERY STABLE AND BAB IN CON-
.̂̂ qsqnQK WITH TSS HOtJ8*i> 

1 "^1" " ,r;' 

^SSs 
Fint-C1a« Accommodatbnjs fyr All; 

Where, oh whehe is^heDickibson Freight Bontefi 
Where, oh wherdiaĵ o tNokinson Froî bt Boutot 
Where,ob wheroia tbeDickineon Frjdgbt -Kouto  ̂

8ahk» now» Ink.giunbo aloogb!  ̂

More' WhfatHn t̂o KjftepXTp (jonrago.' 
.•,. if, • ' vr 

Dispatches from St fan! state tUaf 
Messrs. Pennell *nd Jones have signed 
contracts for 17^)0,000 pounds of freight 
from Chicago, St, Paul and Minneapolis 
via Little Misaobii grossing to the Black 
Hills. Jones will put on seventy-five 
teams, Pennell fejirty-flve and Larson for
ty as a starter. Immediate arrangements 
will be conelodedi however, to enlarge 

transptBiationJfacilitiea.: The1 stage 
and mail line wUl also be put on as soon 
as posfdble. MoM of. the.̂ oUion -pro  ̂
dnctif the Blacî Aillg mines has also 
bo«n contracted 'for and wiU be taken 
over our line ̂ instpadtOf tlle rold^PteiTe  ̂

_ as formerfy. ' Last:̂ ear Deadwoo^a 
carrying! trade/was 40,000,00a ponnds. 
ifMs 1 jear t̂'iiw î&dĵ r ̂ 
OOOflOO ponnds. v ' 

We wonder if onr citizens fnlly realise 
what the success of this, route means^- It 
means' success for the town and every 
person In it* It means^a large number: 

new citizens. It means new houses 
and jnew stores.' it means one df tbe 
hurge8t «iireui&tlDg modiums of any town 

the line. - In itself it means all this. 
WOT It'wA for the^freight route,- there 
wonld surely hav |̂ieen a large and-
flourishing city here. With it, it means. 

flourishing city, from the; starfc Tho 
capital and labor will be here first and 
these will draw alargo number of ̂ citi
zens. The start- given; it by the freight 
route will-reeelvo a fresh Impetus by its 
being made the cattle headquarters of a 
largp extent of territory and doubtless in 

ahort time the headquarters of the 
whole KorthwesL L t-v, T 

At . the /present tlmo there is'no point 
onf the line between Mandqn and Helena; 
tod. we think can safely say between Min
neapolis and Portland, which has as 
large a cash backing AS tills point There 
U an abundance of money and Marquis 
d^Mores.has shown, that' he is not-all 
oMd to«pend' his shore in anything to 
Increase the, general iwelfare.. We do not 
.need to create a boonl here. It |s already 
upon us. The jiext year wiU witness 
such an improvement as will astonish' 
even the most sangnine. At least twen
ty-five letters Save been received at THE 
€oWBot'aiBee'2aone*fA>mpeiBon  ̂think
ing of settling here. The success of oar 
freight route will-, be tbe deoiding point. 
They and hundreds ofrdtiiers will see the 
advantage of coming hero #nd onr little 
town will soon be alive with the bustleof 
incoming citizens. '<* '/ •; 

lng'Jto"? flie eî aniiition ot-tho Bad' 
catOenffin.ttfreportattliat' mwt-

ing a ooBstltution and by-laws '̂ nd ray 
other biBinee  ̂ to' Come."up for considera
tion for the governing, of the above' os£o-
ciatton when organized.", Carried, with 
anomendment by=Mr;Eaton that'the 
chairman of Jhfe meettng bo appointed 
on the committee. The chaii rappointed 

Packard,. Menifleld and 

. T SPORTING NOTES. 
Hanlm tojafrgan J&aneiseo. foi; Aus

tralia. f v," - ; 
iv EK '• 

The rowing eveht of England, the Ox
ford-Cambridge eight-oared race, 1(rtU 
come qfl AprllE h  ̂

Schssfer liasreturnedfroin Francef^J? 
is undecided .when his next gamti with 
Tignaux wUliske place. '' 

Every betting agency in Paris la being: 
cjosed by the city authorities by reason 
of comglaintB of cheating. ' 

It .we aro not mistaken, the fastest 
Thileohicowastw t̂edrecently atTiion-
dirofefi," N. Y., by Elk Dale in 3:14. »" ** j t, H ) \ 
- The ihancea are good for a race this 
itunmer between Teemer and fianlan. Tf 
jUfoTac '̂jpnî ijf t̂) TvUl̂ orcato fairq ex-
eltemenirin owing elides than any-rice: 
Vyprs. s \ " 

Tie recent cushion-carom, billiard 
mafeh at St. Louis, between Eugene 
Carter and Tom Oallaglfer was won by 
Ihe- forn^er. Score, 400 to 327; Carter's 
average,j 4 82-92; Gallagher's average, 3 
54-51. 

WtoBelf constituting the fifth. "'V 
The third article wasrlThat a commit-: 

mlttee of three be appointed to dra% up 
a call for the organization of a iorritorlal 
association. Carried, with, tho- .nnder  ̂
standing that .the ehoir should appoint 
three - influential men on the committer 
andnotify eaclimanofhis appointment, 
and instruct tfam to draw upHhe call?: -S 
- The last article was that a list of iiames 
shbuld be prepared of the men interested: 
in cattle anywhero in this "ricijiity. . Tiie 
following list was . . obtained: * v Dickey 
Bros., Stone ville ;Clark& Plnm, - Spcar-
fish;. Dris«fll;& Son. SpearfisS; Hughes" 
&; Simpson, ' Stoneviile; - Continental: 
Cattle Co  ̂Stoneviile; lowers & Gudgell; 
Keith, Mont; Berry,: Boice & Co;, Keith,' 
Mont; Gregor Lang, J. L. Truscott, Wm. 
Danlz, Bullion & Marsh, D. K. Wad^-Ji-
•L.' Roberts, Ferris &. Merrifield," E. W. 
Casey & Co.̂  Marquis de Motes, E. G. 
Paddoek.'Wii Tuttle, Caster Trail Gattle 
Co,. Soho<Cattle Co, iWadsworth Bros.; 
Geo. Fitzgerald, Little .Missotrd: Land & 
Cattle Co, all vfith their poetofflce at Me-
dora, Dak.; Grisy & Witiaux, D. C. Rowe; 
Morrison. A Davls  ̂of Keith, Mont; J. Al; 
Cotton, Grlffln &Ward; Keystcine Cattle 
Oo'̂  jfolm Hoftron, W.O Serrine, Moore & 
Romseyi Gcorgo'McCone; of' Glendive, 
ifiont;. Capt ,̂ Sa. SarJnoni '-BisiflitfcSf 
T. R. ̂ elme8, T8arrfan; Andrew Messer-
smftli, Dicld8Bon;̂ Fair•. & Darling, Ter
ry,' Mont; Riclî rdtott & Co.; Richard-
ton; J. CouIsqn,~Beifleld.' v The: above list 
Was -gotten 'rip- hurriedly .and: probably 
contains "many omissions. i The secrotary 
made a call on every -one to- send in for 
publication the names of aU cattle men 
who w^uld 'be'interested in ̂ Territorial 
organization. Si&^VTi 

Adjourn  ̂4k ^^3%%'* <«i 
" • • !, B. BARE, Cliairman. 

A. TtP4CJCABD, Secretary. , . 

A 'Question'for Teller  ̂ ' 
Little Rpck.Spociai: Advices from the 

Texas border represent tliat stockmen are 
making an effort leading to congression
al-action in the matter .of establishing' 
a permanent cattle trail-running from 
the line of that Btato via Kansas and In
dian Tonritorv.to the west Some time 
ago the cattle >men addressed a memorial 
to Secretary Teller asking him to use. his 
authority to prevent the closing of what is 
known as the Western trail, .which runs 
through lands belonging to the Cheyenne-
Arapahoe agency in Indlan Territory, and 
which, lands have been leased for a term 
of years to a syndicate of sotckmen and 
inclosed with fences. It is understood: 
that Mr.-Teller lias-, given, the memorial 
consideration and: that tho troll will be: 
kept open this season at least The les-

Meetiag of Bad Lawds Stockmen. 
The proceedings of the meeting:held'at 

Uttle Miseourl in Pennell  ̂ ^oberta* 
hall, Thursday JafternoOiyB'ab, 88, are'as 
follqwa: 
" Hw meeting was called to order at 2 
o*cloek ' by Howard Eatob, who n(Hnlna-
ted Mr. B. Ban for chairman. There: be
ing no other nominees, Mr. Barr WOB 
declared unanimously elected. In the 
same way A. T. Paekard was elected sec
retary. T  ̂ t  ̂ ,v , 

Appn^riate remarks were made by the 
chairman as fa the purpose of'the meet
ing- He showed plainly the -need of or-
ganlzationf and his words met the ap-
#roval of all; preaent ^4 * * ̂  * 

Mr. 3, L- Trnsoott stated'as the reason 
(or the absence of several cattlemen that 
ttwjr thooght H was oely a mec^nj{ 
oarganl«efor the r«wd  ̂«nd also that 
the rtver having risen ao much it v?«i al
most tmpwwSble to get here  ̂
' Tb» secretary moted* ant Mr. Baton 
Weon^ed th»m»ti«iy.th»ta eenyulttee ot 

including ̂  be ®p-

herds canrbe passed- through the/lands 
without trouble. However the question 
af<a porma|ieut trail;isa serions one to 
toihe stock-growing interest of the south
west̂  .The shipping of stock to the westr  ̂
era marke  ̂imd fo^ea is owing to the 
high ff l̂ght charges and distance'from 
railroads, impracticable In most cases 
The dlfflculty-4n jmssing hegfa over the 
present t̂ filiJ^wisegr t̂lnK&nsas 
andiTelsfiwiiefe. ; Sutlers have-taken up 
lanteal̂ gthe^ail Ondgivenherdsmeu 
traubleby clain^mg dafimgesfor trespass 
and for water. Thedrtvethia year ia ex
pected tofoot upmanyiiundredthousand 
head and next season will probably, double 
that- number.. In view: of the immense 
pecuniary interest involved; it is deemed 
advisable to have congress' locate a per
manent trail, thus giving a guarantee to 
stock growers that there wiU be no obsta
cle in the way of getting stock to western 
rnarkota. It is believed that all the stock 
associations in the country will; take 
action în the matter, and that a vigorous 
and cqneerted movement will be^made 
on: congress to secure the desired trail; 

raging, here for the past three days, and 
poor stock wijl no doubt feel the effects 
.severely. . A fierce wind has been blowing 
from the north and northwest since Man-
day.aceompaniedby Bnow,with hail oc
casionally for a variation. Tuesday 
3«rnlng the - thermometer. Showed thrie 
degrees below zero and yesterday — de-
frees. While the snow is a stein-winder 
ond oo mistake, we do not anticipate any 
ecBulderaMsrloes of stock; from the fact 
that the bulk ot 'Ae stock Is stUt strong 
a»d able 't<* endure a very 

Tlie Natlonal Trotting Association was 
started in 1870 in debt and with fifty-ono 
members. In the last six years it has 
awarded $4,208,590.32 in purses -and 
stakes. There are now 210 members and 
$6,000 in the treasury. 

:Bubear*s rrecent victory over Elliott in 
England, leads a Referee correspondent to 
think tliat jio is the best sculler England 
has ever produced. His form is described 
as-wonderfully like Hanlan's and it is 
consideredithat he will give the champi
on a close race. 

Feb; &4,.at Galveston, Tex., Mrs. Nellie 
Burke accomplished the difficult feat of 
riding one. hundred miles In five hours. 
The race-was for a wager of $1,000. A1 
together1she. made forty changes and 
won the race in tho remarkable time ot 
i lionfs and 55 minutes. - ] 

„ A colored sculler named Charles Reyn
olds has made the fastest time over the 
PoTamatta river champion course at Sid-; 
ney, Australia. Tho course is 3 miles and 
331- yards 'straight away. His timo was 
*20 minutes and 6 seconds. Tlie best pre-

, ̂ Joos tlmi was 20 mlntites and U see* 
i . Another breakIn the ncoidU ,̂. 

- v, i" 1 : * = "r 

'f . ON THB RANGE. 
The Idaho Register says that stock in 

that, part of the country fs as fat as but 
ter and requires no feedfiig: 
•Sa^ML^IT ff ^  ̂

At a meeting of the stockholders of the 
Converse Cattle Company, held last Sat
urday, alU the shares being represented,; 
the capital stock was increased from 
$£50,000 to $1,000,000. The calves on the 
range grow so rapidly that it keeps the 
owners busy to keep up with- them,— 
[Cheyonne Lire Stock Journal. 

Mr. Charles Wlieeler has sold to E. 
Johnson and Wm. Parker his ranch and 
about 3,000 head of stock. The property 
is among the finest in Colfax county and 
includes a . fine, range. The purchase 
makes the parties owners of about 10,000 
head of stock. . The price paid is under-: 
derstood- to be $85,000.—[Colorado Live 
Stock Journal. 

IS 

A delayed correspondence from Fort 
Laramie, "date  ̂the 4th, which reached 
here the 9th, says the snow has all gone 
and the grass is green. Cattle on the 
range are looking welL The Laramie 
river Is open - and cattle get plenty of 
water. Tho only fatalities heard Of are 
three or-four calves dying from black 
leg. The-outlook- is very promising.— 
[Cheyenne Live stock Journal. 

•,The calf crop will be an average one— 
neither light-nor heavy in numbers, a 
trifle better, though on account of more 
and better bulls being on the range than 
heretofore. To inquiring minds wishing 
to know how stock are wintering in' 
Texas we can :Bafoly say f they" are doing 
well, better than average. Losses none 
to speak of.. Certainly nof from bad 
weather or shortness of range.—[Texas 
Live Stock Journal. 

The Durbin Land and Cattle Company 
filed articles of incorporation at the office 
of the secretary ; of the territory and 
county clerk yesterday. The incorporat-
o^siahd.̂ Steers Are'.j. ,-John H. Durbin and1 

Thomas F.' Durmn, of Cheyenne? Godfrey 
Snydacker, Morris Boeenbaum and Joseph 
Rosenbaum, of HUnois. .The prinelpai 
.office will be in Cheyenne, .Capital $350,-
000, paid up in fulL—[Cheyenne Live 
Stock JournaL , , 

Stockmen in the northern part of the 
State fear the-late heavy snow and cold 
weather will result in the loss pf cattle. 
The tangee around Pueblo, and in fact 
anywhere south of the divide, are exempt 
frpm this danger. We &meetinwB lack 
sufficient moisture duriDgj ̂ e winter 
and 8pring to insure good naiw, and 
stock does not take on fleek wriast as in 
colder localitioe, tmt we aever ̂ loee any 
cattleby heavys^owB aad coldweather. 
—[Pueblo, Colo, Star. . - , 

1 The Messrs. McDowell, of JSuimewell; 
have taken the. safe plan thia winter of 
carrying their po<w cottlet Qnco«gh, They 
drove thelr cattlo f^m below last sum
mer, held theia, on the range-till after 
frost then cut out all the, poor ones and 
drove them into tho State, where they; 
are: feeding them hay and millet and 
running them in stalk fields. By this 
plan they are; safely carrying their hOrd 
through with very slight less. • They er-
pect to save the UvCe ot enough eatUe.'to 
pay all expenses of the teedlngk «tc, and 
have all tUek «»ttle in good shape tor 
tho summer.—(CaMtwcU, Kan, Journal. 

Onr Stock Interests. 
Hon. J. 8. Grinuell, of Iowa, recently 

prepared mid sent on to the press an ex--
tenslvo paper 09 "Legislation for tha 
Suppression of Contagious Diseased 
Among Animals," The document wa# 
lengthy and well. loaded down.with argu
ments and. statistics. which- were calcu
lated. to" show, the importance of main-
tĵ tnff eleanlfnoBS and ,purity. of our 
meats, Bo gave the flowing "head
line*' facts, which give: ̂ ne some idea of: 
the magnitude of our cattle iutercsts: : 

1.\ There is an inve t̂riiint of $1,008,-
006,000 in cattlC. as esilmated by the de
partment of agricultnre;: representing 
41,171,000 animals. That Of swine is 
" 1,00(5000, representiagover ,43,000/100 

anffeals. - ' 
2." Thglossea.aî iiany oh.eroartaticn 

of cattle'affd/beeJJ'cofesequeiit upon re-
[vetregq^wa $nd the;: decreased 

relative c«nsump]Hon of. our. beef, aggre
gate many millions of dollars. We reach 
an approximate estimate rby these facts 
relative to onr foreign-trade as follows: 

xne exports or ib80-8l were 368,463 
imals; those of 1882-83 ̂ ere 212,551 
loss of 155,000 Isnlmalsr and iu. value 
loss of $11^06,000 In two years.(' 

The exports of fresh, beef for two years 
were Jess by^S0j071,167 pounds and by 
value $2,191,190. Th* value of pork pro»^%^p 
ducts decreased in the samo time to thar '̂CSS 
extent of $35^79,0  ̂ m-v." 

This shows a falling oft"6f about $25,-
000,000 per annum for two years, as com' 
pared witb.tbe receipts for the preceding m 
years, /l t 

Sis' nation has sd large a relative PoK^ ĵ̂  
tion of its wealth in domestic onimnin, •' v V.® 
and none can Shew audi strides in mate
rial advancement daring the present 
century. But what is our foreign trade? 
Tho exports of provisions from the Bnited^f 
States during the last fiscal year were inf  ̂
value about $107,000,600} those in 1882rX % 

amounted to $120,000,000, equal to a fall-^» v 
ing oft in a single year of $13,000,000. 
Our exports of manufactured articles 
the last year aggregate $211,000,000^  ̂
against $103,000/100, a gain of $108,C00,-"i,"s 

000 in a single year. It was a reason
able expectation that our animal eXporta..̂  - .  ̂
would have increased in like-ratio as th«Vvr 
manufactures, which would have en-  ̂?' 
hanced the value otall domestic animal̂ t̂ 
and furnished, instead of a mortifying?-.̂  
facj, a proud exhibit  ̂**" 

The' causes of a decline are not SsonA' ̂  - -
in high prlccs at home nor in toferioE-v '̂ 
products; rather in suspicion of diseasea:̂  ̂
and.the:clamw of îiaterested parJjesK-  ̂
whlch l̂ed to arhitranrrcstrietions;:op» |̂i 
pressive quarantine regulations and for- l̂ 
bidding- beeves-which were ripened 
the highest markets to pass beyond the'' 
shambles, and the egress of young pre- '̂S 
mature cattle on th* Ei)glish pastures  ̂' 
Pork products up to the Chicago meeting* " 
were prohibited by France, and they are  ̂
inhibited now from Germany, onr long- •" 
time valuable customer. It was* theie 
whims, caprices, jealousies, commercial! 
restrictions and bans - which decreased .̂ ' 
our exports and led the comuiissioners of 
agriculture to call the Chicago meeting, 
of November. " - ;• 

That, convention developed facts and*, 
was fruitful in results. That there were 
solitary cases of pleoro-pneumonia- and 
limited to the eastern bordeT states, that 
western herdsmen had just, cause «ft 
alarm on account *of the shipment of; 
young stock west from the narrow pas--
tures and dairy districts of the east It 
was shown that across the ocean there- " 
was a morbid appetite fsB su îcionB.an£ 
facts-that would justify -severe restric
tions and an absolttta inhibitibn of our 
products. -

The cattle commission formed by the- . 
treasury department gave decided qtn  ̂
ions and imparted valuatto thfbrmation; 
but werecoostraiaed to«lmit that they 
were powerless » an eamgency to stop 
the spread of contagions diseases, and 
that it vas a vain- hops there would be . .. 
an increased foreign demand for our eat- « 
tie and meat without ndical congress-. ;̂  
ioBatoactment- • . »>g! 

Who cast be imliafewot in the face of  ̂
onr great perib and recounting 
losamr by toreiga rssbcicttonsfr We aro' 
ewphatiBall̂ ranattoaof beetoaters,and; ' 
by.the extewtofeardieinaiB and- b«nntK-
ful climate rate-.jlistly eatitled! tfr llto- -
heBAiea designatba of the first producer 
among elvilixed nations. Itisthe ques  ̂
tion of healthful food for the masses, of 
profitable t«(tnage for the railways audi 
of deep toocens In cultivating fraternaf. 
relations abroad* not less than a question, 
for the political economist in maintain
ing a good trade balance sheet. It** 
can impress our congressional delegation 
with the necessity ot earfy anddeeistvo 
legislation we shall have accomplished a 
noble work and ham earned the warm, 
eommendatioo; et ttmnnai of citizens: 
whose interests have been neglected and 
Whose vocation and property havebeea* 
tmperfte<Lrr{N. W. Live stock Journal. *s: 
' ============= 

Tixe 'hlde-and pelt business of Coloradcr 
and New Mexloo last year amounted to 
$2^00,00a Colorado had by far the grea& 
er uqmber of hides, while New MexicS 
excelled In the autter of pelts; The goat
skins of New Mexico alone amounted 
$800,000. 3̂ 

The .Ogalalla Land and Cattle eompany'«% 
have just purchased the Bosler herd ofr ' » 
ea^A, numbering from thlrty-«Te to fu>. 
ty. thousand head, paying $L2GO#OOt. 1M? d 
Ogalalla company to a new eutBt h t̂ has  ̂
unlimited capital and is now 0Be*bf ths '1 

largest,outfits on the range, (Sidney P. 
Telegraph. . < , 


